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This matter is properly attracting at¬
tention.- It is time, we submit, for the
anti-radical and Reform voters of Rich¬
land County to decide upon the course
to be pursued. There are two tickets
now before the public, both radical and
both composed of men who are in no
sense representative of tho whites and
property-holders of the city nnd County.
There is, in oar judgment, but one pro¬
per course to pursue. The peoplo of
Richland, opposed to radical misrule,
should meet in council and decide upon
what may be deemed most advantageous
to the publia interests. We hope, there¬
fore, and we venturo to suggest it, that
the Executive Committee of the Reform
party will provide for a meeting of dole-
gates from Richland, to tako into consi
deration the best courso that shall bo
pursued to advance the interests of Rich-
laud in tho matter of its County officers.
-«-

Is rr EMPIBH OB REPUBLIC?-Whatever
else in the results of the war in Europe
may be uncertain, it «cenan clear, the
baltimore Sun thinks, that the uoity of
«Germany is to socceed the motley group
.of independent States, of varions sizes,
.whiOh bears the German name. This
ïiaa long bepn the aspiration, tho legiti¬
mate aspiration, of Germauy. For a

long time only an idea, it is now nt last
seen to be practicable. In a lately pub¬
lished letter of David Strauss, a distin¬
guished German Bcholnr, ho traces the
progress of this German hope to its ap¬
proaching fruition. No one will refuse
to cononr with tho writer when ho says
that German unity is a thing for Ger¬
many herself to decide upon. Germans
have a right, as ho maintains, to remodol
the inside of their house as they seo fit.

The following appointments have bceu
made for Judge Carpenter and General
Butler:
Orangeburg C. H., September 19.
Ram well C. H., September 21.
Wolterboro, Oolletou. September 23.
Wbito Hall, Colleton, September 2i.
Beaufort, Monday, September 2G.

SPUBQEON TO BISMABCK AND NAPO¬
LEON.-Spurgeon, the famous London
preacher, has written a lotter addressed
to Napoleon, Emperor of the French,
and William, King of Prussia. We quote
a portion:
Did either of you ever think of what

war means? Did you ever seo a man's
head smashed, or his bowels ripped
open? Why, if you nro made of flesh
and blood, the sight of ono poor won mi¬
ed man, with the blood oozing out of
him, will make you feel sick. I dou't
like to drown a kitten; I can't bear even
to see a rat die, or any animal in pain.But a man! where's your hearts if you
can think of broken legs, splintered
bones, heads smashed in, braius blowcd
out, bowels torn, hearts gushiug with
gore, ditches full of blood, and heaps of
limbs and carcasses of mangled men?
Do yon say my language is disgusting?How much more disgusting must tho

things themselves be! And you make
them! How would you like to got a mau
into your palaco garden and run a carv¬
ing knife into his bowels, or cut his
throat? If you did that, you would de¬
serve to he hanged; but it would not bo
half so bad as killing tens of thousands,
and you kuow very well that this is just
whut you are going to do. Do you
fancy that your drums aud fifes, and
feathers and fineries and pomp, make
wholesale murder ono whit the less
abominable in tho sight of God? Do
not deceive your yourselves; you aro no
better than tho cut-throats whom your
own laws condemn.

Better? why, you are worse, for yourmurders aro so many. Thiuk, I pray
you, for your poor people will have to
think, whether you do or no. IH there
so little want in the world that you must
go trampling on tho harvest with your
horses aud men? Is there so little sor¬
row that you must make widows by the
thousand? Is death so old and feeble
that you must hunt his game for him, as
jackals do for the lion? Do you ima¬
gine that God made men for you to play
with? Aro they only mcaut for toys for
you to break? O Kings, a ploughmantells you lhat their souls are as precious
in God's sight as yours, thoy suffer as
muoh pain when bullets piorce them ns
ever you eau do; they have homes, mid
mothers, and sisters, aud their deaths
will be as much wept over as yours, per¬haps more.
How can you sit down to eat wheu youhave caused war? Does not the blood

rise in your throat and choko you? Or
are you only devils with crowus on?
Creatures who were never suokled nt a
woman's breast, and therefore have no
human feeling? It will bo hard for youto think of tho blood you have shed
when you lie dying, aud harder BUU to
bear the heavy hand of God when he
shall cast nil murderers into hell.
Whichever it is of you that has been the
cause of this wicked war, I say you
smell of blood; yon ought to bo' more
hated than tho common hangman, and
instead of being called "His Majesty,"
you ought to be hooted as a demon.

A new post office has been established
in Fickens County, named Tugaloo, and
Mr. C. L. Hollingsworth appointed post-1
master.
A contemporary, noticing tho marriage

of a deaf and dumb couple, wittily and
gallantly wishes them unspeakablebliss.

ri i- ? i. i -

THE PAPAL TKBJMTOBT.-After a rale
extending over a period of more than
1,100 years, the day seems at hand when
the Pope shall cesse to exercise temporal
Eowor, and when Rome ahall onco more
ecome the oapiÄl of j Italy. Ten years

ago, tbe greater part Of the Papal terri¬
tory revolted and waa annexed to the
Government of Victor Emmanuel. In
1859, the Pope's temporalities covered
15,289 squa.ro milos of territory, contain¬
ing a population of 3,124,668. The re¬
volt of 1860 took away everything but
the civil divisions of Borne and Comarca,Vitorbo, Civita Veocbin, Velletri and
Frosiuone-the whole containing 4,599
square milos and a population of 692,106.Geographically, the States of tho Church
are bounded on the North by Tuscany,
on tho East by Umbría and Naples, and
on tho South-west by the Mediterranean
Sea. Their greatest extent from North
to South is about 120 miles, with n
breadth varying from eighteen to fiftymiles, The coast line measures about
160 miles, aud is in nearly all places low
aud ofleu marshy. Although it is broken
by unmerous bays, nearly all are so small
and shallow that they are totally unfit
for harbor purposes. Civilu Vecchia is
tho single exception, and even that place
possesses but few natural advuutages as
a commercial sea-port. It has been,however, since 1860, tho only sea portheld by tho Pope, and has served as tho
principal means of entrance aud exit to
and from Rome.
Should tho States of tho Church be

nuuoxcd to Italy, tho oldest Government
in Europo will bo swept ont of existence.
During tho reign of tho Emperor Cou-
stautiuo the Catholic Church began ac¬
quiring property in Rome. In 726 tho
Popes possessed considerable power and
iufiuonce. Elected by the popular vote,
they had endeared themsolves to the
poople, xvho finally paid them that alle-
giauco which had been extended to thc
Emperors. When, in 741, tho Lombards
laid siege to Rome, tho Pontiff, GregoryIII. sent an .embassy to Franco, implor¬ing tho aid ot Charles Martel. Subse¬
quently Popo Stephen II obtained the
uid of Pepin, who marched an army into
Italy, defeated the Lombards and com¬
pelled their King not only to abandon
his design upon Rome, but also to cede
to the Pope n great deal of territory,situated principally on the Adriatic.
From this time tho Popes became tem¬
poral sovereigns and their territorial
possessions were greatly enlarged byCharlemagne after his destruction of thu
Lombard monarchy. Ever siuco thu
Popes havo been the rulers of Rome and
a great part of Italy. Repeatedly driveu
from tho city and despoiled of their
temporalities, they have always succeed¬
ed in regaining possession after intervals
of war. lu 1860 tho fint what may be
called peaceable spoliation took place,nearly all foreign powers advising PopePius to acquiesce iu the seizure of the
greater part of his dominions. Napo-loou III recommended him to volunta¬
rily give up everything but Rome. Ho
indignât ly rejected this advice, aud re¬
sponded to tho violence of thc Italian
Government by excommunicating Victor
Emmanuel. Ho is noa', we suppose,powerless to resist what seems to bo the
inevitable result of the present Europenucomplications.

liitioUAM YOUNG'S LAST SCHEME.-A
Salt Lake letter to tho Chicago Tribune
says: Brigham aud his Cabinet have
gouo South nguiu-it is said by some for
a three weeks' trip only. Others saythat bo docs not design returning nt all,
certainly not till next spring; but, on the
contrary, iuteuds to busy himself with
founding a new "Zion" in Arizona-a
sort of Holy of Holies of Mormonism-
to whoso sequestered retreats none but!
the Simon-pure saints will be admitted.
Majori'1. II. Head, Indian Agent under
Johnson, was hero not long since, and,after staying awhile, left for the West.
Presently caine from thnt direction Gov.
McCormick, of Arizona, and there is a
whispering of a scheine for consolidatingUtah aud Arizona, and getting them ad¬
mitted into tho Union as thu State (if
Arizona. There ceretainly has been
consultation over it, but the idea of
Blipping polygamous Utah into the
American Uuiou under cover of sun¬
burnt, Apucho-cursed Arizona is too
preposterous t > talk about. That Brig¬
ham is endeavoring to secure a foot-hold
in Arizona, however, GOO or 6UU miles
from here, to which ho might retreat iu
ease of emergency, seems not improbablefrom bis frequent journeys in that direc¬
tion of late.

A California paper tells tho following
story to illustrate tho knack of the Chi¬
nese to do whatever anybody elso can :
"Not far from San Jose a gentlemanwanted fourteen houses built. A China¬
man took the job, and hired an American
carpenter to build one of them. While,
ho was doing HO, the Celestials laid
around and watched every movement he
made. As soon us ho finished it the
Chinamen discharged him, and erected
tho others themselves. When they were
done tbe best judges could not tell which
was built by tho white mau."

Thc .steamer City of Yeddo exploded
her boiler at Yeddo, Japan, on August
1st. llev. Edward Barnes, Miss Alida
Burnes, Edward D. Barnes, and a num¬
ber of japanese wore killed. Many others
were injured. At Osaca, tho steam-tug
Hiogoalso exploded, killing four Japa¬
nese and injuriug fifteen or twenty.
Tho coroner's jury in tho case of the Cityof Yeddo found gross carelessness on the
part of tho engineer.
Tho telegraph reports that a politician

at Denver was, Saturduy, killed by light¬ning, and au exchange commenting upoutho fact says: It is rarely that Provi¬
dence thus direotly interferes for tho
benefit of mankind.
UNION.-Tho following is tho result of

tho municipal election iu Union: H. L.
Goss, Intendant; D. J. Fant, W. D.
Humphries, Bonoy Farr, (colored,) Ja-
cob Rice, Wardens.

-fr' "I ll ll'
STATU Aotáoüi/rüBAii SoóTJírr.-We

are indebted to Colonel D.W. Aiken» the
activo and energetlo Secretary of the State
Agricultural Society, for a number of
copies of the « premium list of the next
Fair in Columbia, which we will toke
pleasure io famishing to our agricultu¬ral friends. The Fair will come off du¬
ring the second week of November, to
wit: on the 9th, 10th and 11th of the
month, being tho week after the Fair in
Charleston, and two weeks after the Fair
in Abbeville It promises to be a splen¬did affair, as favoring seasons bnvo se¬
conded the efforts of the Executive Com¬
mittee, who have spured no c-flbrt to get
up an exhibition which shall do credit to
the State. Some $7,000 worth of pre¬miums will bo distributed; and every ef¬
fort has boen made to enlist an interest
in behalf of tho enterprise at homo and
abroad. Prominent citizens oí other
States, including editors of leading jour¬nals, have been invited to be present,and responses have been received ex¬
pressing a great desire to visit the State.
Tho expenso of traveling is th« chief ob¬
stado suggested, but nu appeal to thu
liberality of the various railroads would
likely induce thom to como to the aid of
tho Society, aud encourage tho presencehere of intelligent Mrangers, who could
do so much to promote immigrationfrom abroad.
Our own people we expect to turu out

en masse on the occasion. Abbeville, we
know, will be fully represented, both
among exhibitors and spectators. Our
District Fair will only shurpen the appe¬tites of both; aud tho excitement and
enjoyment of the week here, will onlystimulate our friends to new excitement
and enjoyment on a wider held and more
conspicuous arena. Let our friends all
como to tho Abbeville Fair, then go to
Charleston if they can, and then to Co
lutnbia. Thus they will complete the
rounded circle of enjoyment, if the
money can be induced to hold out so
long.
The Secretary informs us that the

prizes awarded at the Inst Fair are now
ready for distribution. He says that
they aro models of beauty, and artistic
skill.-Abbeville Press and Banner.

From the "official statement" of the
cotton crop of the United States, just i
issued by Messrs. Antens & Bourne, of
New York, we take tho foliowiug figures:
Tho total crop for tho year ending Aug.31, 1870, amounts to 3,114,502 baler, jThis represents tho produce of niue |
States, in all of which then; has been a
marked increase over the crop of last
year, and iu (Iveof which there has been
au increase when compared with the full
crop of tho j'ear ending August, 1808
Tho aggregate for tho year is 854.035
bales more thuu that of the crop 1808-9,
and 683.001) bales more than that of the
crop 1807-8. Tho grand total of ship¬
ments for tho year just closed has been
2,178,55!) bales, showing an increase
over last year of 725,910 bales. The
total of bales taken for home consump¬
tion during tho year has been 857,181,
showing a decrease of 01,570 bales when
compared with 1808-9, and of 101,002
when compared with 1867-8. When
compared with ante-war years, we hud
that the present 3Tenr's crop is larger than
that of uuy year preceding 1855-6, with
the single exception of 1852-3, which
slightly exceeds it. The average crop of
thu Ove years between September, 1805,
and August, 18(50, amounted to 3,820,515
bales, of which the crop of the present
year only falls 705,923 bales short.
-

Paris is not, after all, to be considered
"the last ditch" of French resistance.
According to the latest Parisian Öles,
the city of Bourges, situated iu the Do
partment of the Cher, on n canal con¬
necting the river of that name with the
Loire, is to become the central position
of defence in tho event of Paris being
captured. Placed in the very heart of 1
France, and being ut once a great rail-
way centre and a depot nf the iron
manufacture, Bourges was designated by jthe law of July 2, 1801, as the foint
where a great internal stronghold should
bo formed as the last refuge of a defeat¬
ed army and a still unconquered people.
The lirst. step to bo taken toward this
wus the concentration there of all the
gun foundries and other establishments
devoted to the production of munitions
of war. In spite of liberal money votes,
however, both by the national aud local
authorities, tho transformation of Bour¬
ges into a central arsenal had not com¬
menced when the war bloke out. But
the advantages of its situation as a great
rallying point still exist, and in the last'
extremity of Franco may still bo taken jadvantage of.-Nato York Tim's.

SmrwmccK AND LOSS OF LIFE.-We
learn that the steamer Cape Fear, which
left this port ou Saturday last, in com- j
patty with tho steamer Thorn, for Butti-
more, both being under the immediate
command of Captain Harrington, was

shipwrecked on Monday lust, oil the
shoals of Capo Lookout, and that two
of her crow were drowned. The CupoFear was ono of the steamers which was
sunk in tho river below this city during
the war, and which was recently raised.

[ Wilmington Star.
A card has been picked up on Sable

Island, bearing tho naroo of Dr. E.
Scbreper, Momphis, Tennessee, and
written in a cramped hand are the words:
"We are going down. To Doctor Doo-
ker." 'Ibo card has been forwarded to
the Minister of Marine, Ottawa, and is
supposed to bo from some one on board
tho ill-fated City of Boston.

Several of tho Garde Mobile belonging
to wealthy families have disappeared in
Paris. These deserters have been de¬
nounced before military tribunals. Gene¬
ral Trochu has called ou them to return
to their posts or toko the consequences.
A short time since a Mr. Knott was

tried in au interior couuty of Georgia
for a violation of law. Tho verdict of
the jury was: "Wo find tho defendant
Kuott guilty." Tho judge was nt a loss
whether to sentence or not.

DAMAGE TO THE BICE CBOP.-The Sa¬
vannah Advertiser, of Thursday, the
.15th instant, says: "While the marine
records have benn anxionsly watched,and d i easters to shipping upon the sea
noted with unusual apprehension, the
late North-east storms and consequenthigh tides, have wrought disaster and
created almost equal apprehension
among our rice planters along the coast.
We are told that an immense amount of
damage has already beon received by the
new crop, which will suffer to the extent
of probably one-fourth from this cause;the effect upon the market beiug seen
already by the advanced quotations a
largo amount of this staple havingbeen cut which now lies sweating in tho
fields."

Tlio Oele"brated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
Thc most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on thc
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept17_ _Jly

PROCLAMATION

tty I/is Excellency Robert K. Scott, Governor
cf the State of South Carolina.

TNFORMATION having roached this Depart-JL nient «if thu prevalence of Cholera, Small
Pox aud Yellow Fever to an alarming extent
at tho pori ol' Havana, in tho Inland of Cuba,notion is hereby giveunt thc establishment of
quarantine regulations in regard to all vessels
arriving in the ports of this State from t-e
said port of Havana until further notice. Anti
all vessels arriving in either of said ports of
thia Slate, fruin such infected place, shall be
subject to all the provisions, regulations, ami
penalties, in relation to vessels subject to
quarautino; and every person who shall op¬
pose or obstruct the health ofllcors in per¬forming tho duties required by law, and eve¬
ry person who ahab go on board, or have anycommunication, intercourse, or dealing with
any vessel under quarantine, or with any of
her crew or passengers, without the perriiis-
Hion of the Health Ofticer, or who shall, with ¬

out such permission, invade the quarantine
grounds or anchorage, shall bojguilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and shall be punished by a lin« of
not less than one hundrod nor moro than tlvc
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment of not
less than three nor more than six mouths in
th« Penitentiary.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand aud caused tho Groat Seal of tho

State to bo affixed at Columbia, this 10th
s. ] day of September, A. D. 1870, and in tho

tjoveuty-tifth year of tho Independence
of tbe United states of America.

RODERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
P. L. CAUPOZO, Secretary of State.
«ïrCharleston KepuMican and GeorgetownTimes ropy three times. Sept Hi 1

Soap! Soap'.! Soap!!!
AFULL supply of FANCY SOAPS, con¬

sisting of
GLYCERIN,

HONKY,
CONTINENTAL,

OMNIBUS,
VVINDSOU,

TURKISH HATH,
and TOILET SOAPS.

Also. 100 boxes Family Wasting SOAPS, on
hand mid for sale low uv
Sept 10 _'J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC rOWDElt for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, t«iii cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning brass, Silver, Gold, Ac,
ten cents per paper.
Hath Uriel; for cleaning Cutlery, AcJust reeeived and for sale bv
Sept2_J. A T. It. AGNEW.

For Sale,
A GREAT VARIETY OK GERANIUM

^CUTTINGS and other handsome green
house plants, for Bale very low, by

O. ADAIR.
Scptl3}3mo Al tho Asylum.

A. HT" TX Xi Xi

OF HAN

FALL AND WI

NOW OFEN

DRY GOOD!

OUR CARPET, LIKE Ail

IS 'J

BEST, THE PRETTIEST

Sept 17 3mo

INCENDIARISM.-On Thursday nightlast, the Btoro-hou6es of Mr. E. M. Boy-kin, Jr., on Town Greek, about fourmijes from Camden, and, of Mr. W. A.Anorum, on Swift Creek, nbout ninemiles from town, vere burnt by partiesunknown. From the faot that they weroboth destroyed on the same night, wo
judge that there was a conspiracy formed
by certain parties for the purpose.

{Camden Journal.
We are pleased to see that the Hou.

W. D. Johnson, of Marlboro District,has been nominated by tho Union Re¬
form Party as a candidate for tho Stato
Senate from that District. Ho was one
of our late chancellors, and is a gentle¬
man of the purest character, n sound
legislator, and in every way suited for
tho position. Tho people of bis District
should mako every effort to elect him.
TUE attention of th« roador ia respectfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield ACo., in another column. They aro undoubt¬edly selling the best remedies out for thediseases they aro recommended for. BllAD-FIELD'S FEMALE llEOUli.VTOH and Dr. PIIUPHITT'HCELEUUATEU LIVER MEDICINE, has certainlycured moro afliictcd persons than any twomedicines of their age. Try thom and bo¬well, as these gentlemen guarantee aatistaclion tn- money refunded. A 7

If the testimony of aged persona who haveteated the vivifying and solacing properties ofLll'MANN'S OÏIEAT GERMAN BITTE ltS isworthy of credence, they aro decidedly pre¬ferable to any of tho unmudicated stimulants
or combinations of drugs and alcohol ordina¬rily prescribed to cheer tho spirits andstrengthen tho systems ot persona of an ad¬vanced ago. These bitters produce no unna¬tural excitement, and these effects are at oncesoothing and strengthening, and they coun¬teract to a great degree the depressing inllu-
ence which the decay of the bodily energieshas upon the animal Bpirits; it is, therefore,that it is acknowledged universally, that Lipp¬mann's bitters are cordial for tho aged. 8412
A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.-It may bo truth¬fully said that the greatest of all blessings ishealth, for without it the joys vouchsafed aroturned to sorrows. To all health ia essentialIo: life's enjoyment and pursuits, to tho

* young and old, to the rich and poor. Aro yoníti search of wealth? Health is necessary.Do you dosire oflico and worldly honorsOf what avail would these bo without health?Tho beauties of spring, the scng of hirds, thodeep bliio sky, tho rolling ocean, all havej poetic fascination which charms only thehealthy in mind and body; but to the sickwhat aro those but mockeries. Tho body iliaeased, the mind sickly o'er with the saddestinf thoughts. Oh! that 1 may live to appré¬ciais tho blessings of health. This rich boonis within the reach of all. Tho remedy at hardin HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELiouT. the health pa¬
nacea. Now is tho timo to trv it. A

Ma. EDITOH: Tho friends of Col. A. MIMS
respectfully annouuee him a candidate to
represent Lexington County in tho noxt Gen¬
eral Assembly. MANY FRIENDS.
?LEXINGTON COUNTY, Sept. 17, 1870. *3

(jetting Married.-Essays for Young Mon,
on Social Evils, and tko propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who feel unfitted fur matrimonial
happiness. Sent froo, in soalod envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia. Pa._Sept 17 3mo

School Notice.
MISS WADE will resume tho exercises of

hor School on MONDAY, October 3.
Keptember 17 2

For Sale,
AT ANDERSON'S STABLE, a well-bred

and handsome young HORSE. A bar¬
gain may bo had, if application is madewithin eight days. Sept 17 43

County Reform Convention.
ACONVENTION or tho Union Reform

Party of Richland, to bo composed ofthree Delegatos from each Reform Club, willbo hold at Columbia, on SATURDAY, '2-lth
instant, to appoint four Delegates to tho Con¬
gressional Convention, which will assemble at
Columbia, on tho following TUESDAY. Also,to consider tho expediency of nominatingReform Candidates for tho Legislation andfor County OlVie.es. It. D. BENN,Chaii tuan Central Executive Committee.
Sept 17_

NEW AND STYLISH

Pall and Winter Goods
Now Opening, at the

Well Known Establishment
Of

C. F. JACKSON.
WE are new receiving our NEW FALL

GOODS from Northern marketa, and ex¬
tend a general invitation to our friends and
patrons to give us a call and make an exami¬
nation of our stock, which is well selected,and will ho sold at the

ICU«OW/'O JS"t ±i.£ttOS.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.
Sept 1« C. F. JACKSON, Main street.

DSOME

NTER GOODS,
ED AT TUE

3 PALACE

L OTHER DEPARTMENTS,

AND THE CHEAPEST

R. C. SHIVER.

HMOO SÍ X 11 «3 TOOLm .

FOB CONOBESS-NOMINATING CONVEN¬
TION TnZIU) CONGRESSIONAL DlBTWOT.-
It will bo .seen that Mesara. Wallace and
Soibela, of the Executive Committee of
the Union Reform Party, have called a
convention to nominate a candidate for
Congress from the Third Congressional
District. Tho convention is called for
Tuesday, the 27th September nèxt.
This is a proper move, and we hope that
tho convention will put in the field a
strong and able man. If possible, let
him be a mau able to take bia seat, if
elected. If such a man cauuot be found,
lot the convention give to the nnti-
radieal votor porno one to vote for,whether eligible or not.

THE TOURNAMENT AT GLENN'S-OF¬
FENDED HoNon.-Tho tournament at
Glenn's Springs, on the 15th, passed off
pleasantly, and was a decided success,
notwithstanding tho unfavorablo state of
tho weather. Tho following wero tho
successful knights: Dr. Wm. Smith-
' 'Lost Kuight"-who ero wued Miss Raw¬
linson as Queen of Love nnd Beauty. J.
W. Thompson-"Saladin"-who select¬
ed tho First Muid of Honor. Jas. H.
Rodgers obtained the third prize, nnd
selected tho Second Maid of Honor.
H. L. Davis-"Red Gauntlet" -ob¬
tained tho fourth prize, and selected the
Third Maid of nonor. The costume
bull was a brilliant affair, and was largely
attended. There is no doubt, but that
numerous hearts were seriously injured
on the occasion. Williamston Springs
will bc the next poi ut of attraction-a
grand ball coming off on the 20th, to be
followed, ou thc 30th, by another at Rook
Hill. Columbia will follow suit, during
tho Agricultural Fair.

It is currently reported that Mr. James
W. Thompson received a challenge from
ono of the Winsmith family to settle a
point of offended honor, but the authori¬
ties interfered and prevented tho afluir.
Mr. Winsmith, it is furthermore stated,
is a recent convert to radicalism, and a
candidate for n judgeship. If the law is
enforced, it will upset his calculations,
the penalty being disfranchisement and
a fine of SoOO.
PHONIXIANA.-That was au inqniring

young mind that asked the school¬
master where all the figures wonttowhou
they were rubbed out.
That was a smart youngster who,

henriug his mother remark, that she was
fond of music, cxclaimod, "Then why
don't you buy me a drum?"
Robert Land, Esq., of the woll-known

and highly-popular firm of Tutt & Land,
Augusta, Ga., paid us a short visit,
yesterday. This firm is doing an ex¬
tensive business-in fact, the heaviest of
any firm South. Their medicines aro

growing in favor every day from their
intrinsic merits.

In another column will bo found the
advertisement of the Columbia "dry
goods palace"-tho popular establish¬
ment ef R. C. Shiver, Esq. His shelves
aud counters are filled with an extensive
stock of the thousaud-and-one articles
necessary to a drj* goods emporium.

Sixty-eight mon are actually at work
on thc Columbia Canal-starting at
Guignard's Ferry. We understand that
moro hands aro wanted. Tho work is
under tho charge of Mr. Mahnt), a com¬

petent civil engineer.
Columbia is pushing forward. Now

buildings ure going up iu every direc¬
tion, and the feeling is generally ex¬

pressed that but a few years will elapse
ere her former prosperity will not only
be reached, but actually surpassed. Car¬
penters and brick-layers aro obtaining
excellent wages; aud mechanics of every
grade are in demand.

Corsages are to be heart-shaped, the
fashions say ; shaped like the little flut¬
terers within.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, September 16.-Nick-
arson House.-P. W. Screviu, Charleston;
J. J. Branson, Barnwell; S. F. Houston,
Augusta; T. J. Steers, B. R. R. R. ; A.
B. Gernon, New York; J. S. Fairly,
Charleston; W. M. Hugh, Newberry;
Wm. M. Thomas, Chester; James P.
Boyce, Greenville; J. H. Sholkis, N. Y.;
J. S. Green, Richland; A. C. Vickers, E.
H. Casbart, Georgia; M. W. Wolf, Char¬
lotte, J. D. Perry, S. C.

Columbia Hotel.-D. J. Carroll, Fort
Motte; J. H. Hogan, Branchville; W. D.
Warren, W. K. Evans, J. L. Girnrdeau,
Mrs. L uisón, Miss Ladson, G. H. Tren-
holm, E. A. Davis, S. C. Gilbert, C. D.
Brahe and lady, Charleston ; F. M.
Mciver, Mr. Black, F. Elmore, city; J.
H. Miller, lt. H. Land, Augusta; James
M. Baxter, li. S. McCaughriu, L. J.
Jones, Newberry; W. D. V. Methe, Bal¬
timore; John McCully, Winnsboro;Rov.
G. F. Round and lady, Abbeville; A. H.
Waring, S. C. ; Alex. McBeo, Greenville.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Miss Wade-School Notice.
Horso for Sale nt Anderson's Stable.
Nomination of Colonel A. Mims.
R. K. Scott-Proclamation.
Getting Married-Howard Association.
R. C. Shiver-Dry Goods Palace.
R. D. Senn-County Convention.
D. C. Poixotto & Son-Auction Sales.
Florida Water.


